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That llnrilenril lnillrTorcncn Which At"
tended Hint Through So Many

Month nf t'tircrtntnty nn- -

lhc In ii MrIiI TIip
llltl rainless.

rhllllp Mnrtln'a capital orfeno ngalmt
the pence mill dlgnlts of tho Mate was ex-

piated Jestcrday morning, nt H.15 o'clock,
on tho gallows In tho wet wing of tho
county Jail building. About Sflrt people
faw tho condemned murderer of i:il Bt

co through tho faint trap, Iti met
death ttlth scicnins for mercy as ho was
half carried down tho steps fiom hi' cell
nnd when he tins pushed upon tho scaffold,
Ho passed out upon the Moor of tho death
dealing machine tilth a deputy sustaining
liltn on each side, and with his o)ei blind-folde- d

at his own request, for lie paid he
dared not look upon the lilnck beam, and
dangling rope. Ills cries for mercy had died
Into 'n dismal, unlntclllRltilo ttall as he
ptood all for a moment, nnd his
knees began to site way Just as the trig,
get- - bcnt.ith the trap was withdrawn, and
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his llfo ttns ended tilth tho pnappliiR of
his neck.

1'hllllp Martin slept soundly until G

o'clock esterday moinliiR, when ho began
to show Mgn of restlessness. At C "!) ho
awoke, rubbed Ills ejes.'nnd sat In silence
for a moment ns If collecting his thoughts.
Then he walked unsteadily to the wash
basin, after the fashion of a man just re-

covering from u deb inch, and applied a
moistened ton el to his reddened ejes and
suollen face It u.is iioneleied by those
n ho did not know that he had been piled
tilth whisky, that lie had slept so soundly
dining almost his last hours on earth Ue-fo-

lie had become thoroughly .maKuied
he tins asked how ho felt, and said:

"O, I'm nil right, I guess
They tiero tho Inst nurds of a careless

n iture that he uttered The lumes of tho
niong drink, ho had been glien and his
slceptulnosi suddenly passed aitay, and the
: tern reality of his situation suddenly
iltiimed upon him in a far nioio cruel nay
than If his reison had not been pieilously
dulled by the j iller's bottle.

Ho l'lend for Me res
' God havo mercy upon me," bo suddenly

screamed as ho thiutt himself upon his
hunk, Aftemards ho sank upon his knees
by Its sldu and nailed mourntiiily, only a
few nords being Intelligible at int( rials.
On the foot of ills bunk was a mlnlatutc
crucliK and a picture of Chilst Tho
doomed prisoner caught up the plctute-- ,

and tilth tens streaming doun his face,
tried, "Sato me, Lord, h.iio meicj." l)ep-u- t

Marshal Kay, nho had been on tho
death iinlcb dining the night, tiled to
sooth Mai tin, nnd tho latter finally seated
himself and attempted to calm himself
tilth a cigarette. Ho took but tno or tlnee
puffs and threw thn papei loll nii.it On
tho floor of his cell neie seore-- of only
paitlally burned elgaiettes, whom tho
condemned man had throiin them aftertalnly stilting to paclfs his mind by
smoking, and on the loot of thn bunk stole
tno or thieo botes yet unopened

riom that time until 7 15 o'clock Martin
ciied nnd it ailed for mercy at Intel tills
At that hour Marshal Stow. ut appealed
and gave oiders for nil uenspapti men
to bo excluded from the inteil"i-o- f tho
Jail, except ceitulii represelitntlies of tho
Times, tilio litre allotted tho piliilegts
usually actnrded to all noiispapei men
alike on such occasions. At H o'clock, just
ns tho match to tho scaffold tins begun,
tho newspaper v. iltets nlio hid bten ex-
cluded tiero leadmittod

In tho meantime, and shortly after 7.1,",
o'clock, Hawkins, of Independence.
1 former sueetlieait of tho condemned
man, was admitted to the jail and him met
the condemned man tilth wild sci cuius.
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Whom Martin Killed,
When both of them had become somen hit
pacified, Martin, iieeonllng to what tho
girl subserviently related, suld.

"Vou'to tonio too Into, for I'm nil lirokon
down now, l.illiuu, tell nm, wh did l.slo
leato town? Ho Is the causo of this bitng
my last day on earth. I hate told sou all
along I am luiioei nt, and that It una ho
who did It, and I dtlll say it "

The girl sobbed, mid Matllu said. "We'll
tiy to meet in beaten. Don't cry so. We'll
ho married there." Huddenly tho girl mis
led mi ay by n deputy and exciinUd ftom
tho jail, nnd Martin's ttnlblo walling tr

anew. About 7:13 o'clock Martin's
mother wus admitted to tho Jail, and herfaiejiicll to lift son was soon being said,
film was given little time to say It, for tho
marshal nus ulraid sho would cieato it
scene, and at 7.5" o'clock sho was torn
imay and tan led shrieking out of tho Jill,
Her grief tins pitiable to witness as she
screamed: "O, why eiin't tlity let me ho
tilth my poor child! Lord havo mercy on
him, on my poor child!" Tno elstets of
charity passed her as sho was being halt
carried dottn the steps by deputies, and
they were admitted to tilts condemned
mini's presence. Not long after. Hoi,
rather tilenuon, of the Calhtdlul palish,
and Hev. I'ather Ilasll, of Bt. Patrick's
parish, wont in to administer iltcs of tho
chut eh to Martin,

'Uio Death Warrant lte.nl.
It was 9 o'clock when the maish.it read

Iho death warrant to Martin, amidst the
latter' a cries, Shortly afterward all tho
deputies gathered on the foul til Hoot, rep--
resentatlves of tho three newspapeis who
hud been excluded were admitted and the
march to the sculfold was begun. It was
then about 0 05 o'clock. There tteio tluee
flights of stalls to bu traversed before tho
'milling was leached which udjoiued the
icatfold, lletneeii It and the Installment of
Jcath was an Iron door, uud It was lieio
that Martin said his last i.oids and the
Jlnal pteparatlons were made for carijlng
tho sentence Into execution. Ho could
icarcely walk and was can led part of tho
tvay down the stairs. Ills screams for
mercy continued at every step. When the
door was reached leading to the scaffold a
halt was made. Straps were placed about
his body In tha usual way, His knees
trembled and he reeled with weakness.

"Cheer up, Phil." the priest admonished.
"Don't you remember what you promised
me; that ou intended to bo brdto? He a
good boy, Phil Don't you want to pray?"

"Ves, sir." was the leply. "Won't all of
you kneel down with me and pray for mercy

Tt--i request was addressed to the Utile.

group of deputies and others about him,
and ninny of them compiled. The ttords
were teiieited after l'nther Olennon and
the condemned man went through tho sol-
emn excrvlpe In tones of anguish. The tsv
kneeling by the fide of the kind-face- d

priest, repeating tho words humbly as n
child penitent for some offense, toiti

In the extreme.
"O, my (lod, I nm he.irllly snrrt," po Iho

pracr rnn, "for haling pinned ngilnt
Thee, and I am heartily sorry for hntliiij
orfetided Thee. O, my Ood, I trust in Thee,
I hope In Theo nnd I love Thee. To Then
1 glto nil Ihnt I have. II ram me strength
nnd protection "

ltnt lllttldfnlded In Hie "rnttold,
liming rten. Mtrtln bCRged the deiiilles

to tie his handkerchief about his ecs, and
ngaln IiIp screams for mercy rang out
throufrh the Jill, Then he tins suddenly
hurried upon tho scaffold, the noose nnd
niikla Ptrnps were hiirrledlf adjusted and,
after one moment of Intense silence, tho
trap wns sprung. Thcrt- - was only one mo-

tion of Martin's body and then It straight-
ened out nnd was still forever, pate th
Muttering of his pitle, tthleli-contlnu- for
eight minutes It was 93 o'clock when
he was deelired dead. Tho nndertiklng
llrm of Stennrt A Carroll, represented bv
I.eo Stennrt, brother of the mnrshnl, itns
given ehnrgo of the remilns The cor-
oner's Jury, roinpoed of N Meet, w. ,

Wheeler, J, M I,angdnle, Prink 1'eik, t.C, Ilurkr, 11. T O'Danlnl. C U. M.ithK A.
A. rreyinm. (leorge Orr, .1 It. Durkee
and Prank (1, lleniy. round that the exe-
cution had been carrlid out In dim con-
formity with the law. The phtslclnns
present said the hanging tins a perfect one
from a p lentlllc ptmdpolnt.

It has been niinounceil that Mnrlln's fun-- et

tl nlll tiko plice .Sunday afternoon at
2 10 o'clock from the Unptlst church at
Tenth nnd Campbell streets, to tvhleh his
mother belong", anil that Hev. Henry llob-ertso-

nho was refused admittance to tln
Jill Iiv the maish.il on Thursd.iyi will
preach the funeral sermon.

Martin's Ibid lterord,
Martin's mirch to the scaffold was reilly

begun as far hick as lvso. when he was
frequently nrrested for engaging In branl-In-

and once for thieving. He first went
on tho criminal record Juno 2, V when
ho was nrrested by Policemen Hooter nnd
Hognii on n chnrge of petty larceny, and
nns given ten ilnjs In Jnll b .lustlce King.

On .May IS, 111, he was nrrested for
John Austin with a ptone, but vias

discharged upon trial, In October, lvll, ho
nns given tltlrtv dais In the vtorkhou-- e

for brawling, nnd In December of the same
ynir was arrested on n grletous clmrge,
nnd was rentenccd to one ear In the coun- -
iv liii. iimiv ma niiit iirmnnipi nun intm
going to the penitentiary. His name next
appears on tho criminal record on July .".

1W), when ho was arrested together with
I'rnnk I. tie, on n clnrgu of murdering 1511

Htllnell In cold blood on the night preced-
ing. The details of the crime hate been
publNhcd time nnd ngaln and are doubt-
less famlllir to newspaper leaders.

The evidence that Martin dealt the fatal
stab, the story told by Htllvvell prior to
his death and the Identification of .Martin
as the murderer by StllweH's companion
left no doubt In the minds of the Jnrt th it
tried hint. Tito murder occuired on eight-
eenth street near Harrison, Stllwell nnd
his brotlter-ln-lai- Charles Stewart, weto
returning homeward on eighteenth street
ivhen they met Mm tin and I.jle. The lit-
ter couple ran Into Stllwell and Stewart
and jostled them ort the sidewalk. Stll-
well was remonstrating when Martin
stabbed him.

1511 D. Stllwell was well known in the
tlclnltt' where he was Hi Ing and well
liked for his amiable traits of character.
He wis born In Hrown county, () January
1S.1SV). In lfc') he and Miss Ida McIJon-tiag-

of ltosedale, Kns., were in trrled, nnd
of that union was one son, Hoy, who Is
lion " oms of age, and v as but a tin re
habj at the time of his father's murder.

ItiNlng j'uihIs to llury Martin.
Amanda Simpson, a married sister of

Miirtln, went before the county court
testerdat afternoon, necoiniMiilcd by
Jits Hello Tetry l'Isher, of tho Woman's
Humane Soelett, mid asked ttto court to
grant het mother the assistance that
would be planted In ease of a death on
the hands of the county at the poor larm
Iniorder to give the body ot Martin a
Christian hurl-il- . Judges Smith nnd l.ntl-me- n

listened to the application, which was
tolced bv Mrs l'lshei When Mrs. Plsher
had finished her statement. Judges Smith
and Latimer, who note sitting as the
court, In the absence of Jndgo
Stone, turned and looked Intently
Into ench other's fices a minute
and then without a word Judge Smith
picked up u pencil nnd mote the order,
which both Judges signed, directing tho
county cleik to draw a warrant lor 57 In
fat or of the old inothei of the executed
man. Tills Is the amount allowed for a
burial bt the taunt,.

The Woman's Humana Society is solicit-
ing funds to meet tin- - burial pensts,
which will bo about ?o0. Mrs Hello Terry
Plsher, president of tho soelett, nlshes
to bate all money which nnj be subscribed
to the fund, sent to tho hcadeiu irters of
the soelett, 131 Chetry street.

f.egnl II uiglngs iu ,1m lison ('nunt.
The (list legal execution which eier

took place In Jackson lotinty took pi u
before the war, about the ear 1SJ7, when
a man named Williams was hung at In-
dependence. There was no gallows such
as tint fiom which subsenuent murdetors
bate been swung off Williams was driven
in a wagon between two rails, across
which a third nil had been fastened The
wagon wns driven from under him nnd he
lias swung Into eternity.

Tho next hnnglng to take place In Jack-
son county was in 1S7S, when John Oreen,
who killed i deputj innisli.il, wus liunj
in the old Second street jail

15d Sliced was hanged at Independence

Thtte murderers were hung during the
tear 111 Martin Heed, lUfo killed his
iilfe, Hester Heed, was hung In
lS'll, after two trials of ids case. John
Clark and Hairy Jones wcio hung on the
same el ly In the fall of ltVH for the min-
der of Mndime Juno Wright In September,
1S1I Jones was hung at Independence
nnd Clark In the new county Jail, being the
second murderer hung In th it j ill, Heed
being the flist

Phillip Martin, hung jeslcrdiv for the
murder or 1511 Stllwell Julv 1. 1SV!, n is
the eighth murden r hung In the county
and the fourth in this elty

William McCoy wns hung In 1S12 nt Lex-
ington for the murder of Motile Mngruder
In this tltt, the trial taking placo at
Lexington on a change of venue.

Tw persons have been sentenced to
death dining the past two tears who tti-i-

not hung Amanda I inble, who killed
Lille Jnokon tlnnugh Jealousy, was sen-
tenced to be hanged, notwithstanding her
sex, but sentence was commuted to thirty
years in the penitentiary shoitly before
tlm date set for th" execution

Thomas Smith, who killed Ueorge C.un-eto-

also In ls93, was sentenced to lie
hanged, but two hours before tho hour
set for the execution his sentence was
commuted to forty years In the penltcn- -

Attorney M.trcy IC

Hi own during his teim ot olllce coniletid
seien murderers, of whom live were hung
All the set en cases went to the supremo
court, and In ctery caso tho sentence, was
allltnted,

A Caul 1'riiin MlnMrr lliiucj.
"Kansas City, Mo , Peb. H. 1SS3.

"To the Public.
"There has been no miangements or

or ant kind that h body of
Phillip Martin will be burled fiom the
Second llaptist chinch, Tenth nnd chir-lott- o

streets, at any time. It will not ha
carried to sald.yhu.ch,

Sin Pranclsco's able Chemist, Dr. W. T.
Wetuell, deed lies Dr. Pilco's Haklug Pow-

der absolutely pure

MOIti: (Ml I II HP MAN IN M IN.

AMiat Is Niuded for it Hemuuptlnil of Iho
llutliiiBit lute rests of the I'.Mt.

Sir, 1'. 15. Wllklnton, of London, Is nt tho
Conte.s House Ho Is leaking after financial
Interests which his compnny has in this
city, Mr, Wilkinson is secretary of the
Land Mortgage Company of Hiiulaud and
hus been In the count! y sliuo last October,
looking after the geneial luislne&s Interests
of tho company, Ho Is now working his
wiiy back I5ast and expects to sail shortly
for home.

Ml, Wilkinson said last evening that ho
was pleased at the situation and thought
matters lmprovlug In this totititry, "Tho
only thing necessaiy for tho resumption
ot tha pleusant business relations of ilia
past." said he, "is for tho faith of man in
mini to bo again established. Wo must have
It to mako business, and the moru wo have
of It tho inoto business vvo inn do, I think
tho people nro lealilng that, and I pie-dl- ct

un iniproemtnt In tha commercial sit-
uation," t .

If during the past sixty jears and longer
Dr. D. Jajne's Expectorant has been bring-
ing relief to the thousands who bate used
it for Hronchltls, Asthma, etc., would It
not be wisdom for jou to give It a trial
now? It has cured others, why not you?

Cheap Coal.
Hate you given our Weir City and Cher,

okea egg coal a trial? For domestic use It
lias no superior. Place your order for a
ton of this coal and ou will use no other.
Price, $2 75 per ton delivered.

Ui:ni 1 ICAlj CUiUi.il lucuno ,t
Tele-ho-ne B11. Keith Perry blagu jj
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AN IMPULSIVE AUDIENCE,

i:nti:htAInmi:.nt nun ni i lit: mi:m-uni- ts

tit- - tin: nuts' mnip.

tine t'rrliln Drives n I'rnknlfn Into the
Hack uf Anntliir, nnd the run In- -

iliilge In a Short Hitlle
Hut All Hud I un.

Alt entertainment was tendered thn
Hoys' Club last nlRltt In the club rooms
of Unit tcry lively org.tnbntloii, Tho
rooms nro on Wyntidotlo tttteet, nbottt
halt tvay between t!lghth nnd Hotenth
streets. Theto ttero u few outside spec-
tators, who round the boys even morn
Interesting than tho entertainment, ex-

cellent ns the latter nns. The members'
were eittlto Rtibdursl during the evening;
surprisingly so, when It Is considered
that Just befoto tho programme one boy
elrotc n penkltlfo thtnugli the back of
another's coat and Into tho llih, Just
drawing the blood. Hut peril ips this
Incident hud the erfect of cooling their
nrdor and preparing them all for the
entertainment.

There were nbottt n hundred boyR In
attendance, nnd they enjicel them-
selves hugely. Those ttlm participated
were persons who had tery kindly

to furnish the boys nn even- -

iB4
WATCHINCS TI1L5 NEW AltltlVALS.

lug's pleasure. Miss Hooter recited n
poem about n bald hcidoil man; Miss
McEwen gave a pluno solo; little Miss
Dolly Kvvnrt. gave n skirt dance, which
was tery cleverly and wus
hailed with delight; little Miss Mel'.ir-lnn- d

gave a recitation mid Miss 1 lodge
n plino solo A oiing intm who has
nppeartel before the boya on other occa-
sions recited. Ah soon its ho niose to
go on tho stnge tho boys begun to twist
about In their chairs and ety "loo
Many," "Ton Many," the name of the
poem the young man had recited before
Hut he recited "Home on n I'm lough,"
which was just ns much nppreelntcd ns
"Too Many" would have been Hetween
numbers! the bojs fought, tthlstleel nnd
talked. When the nolso grew teiy loud
n portion of them would hiss the other
portion with gtent tchenience. One of
the gamins became too obsticpetotis
nnd James Hiiitlngton, the jouiig matt
nho acts ns superintendent, grabbed
him by tho collar nnd put him by him-
self ngnlnst the null. It was curious to
see the tiny this boj ctlngcd ns soon as
a hand wns laid upon him It was

Mr, Harrington tv.is obliged
to walk about among the bos to see
tliat not meuo thin two or thieo scullles
were going on at tho same time. Mis.
Hat ringtail, his mother, who Is a

ttlth him, ninile the announce-
ments. When the entei tnliiment wns
declaied finished a Mild tush teas made
by the lints fur the hats nnd Co its.
About half a doe" si rambled up to .Mr.

5!i
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ffiHIS EYES OX THE ARTIST.
Huriinglon nnd giubbed his hands, ciy-In- g.

"That's all light," "That's good,"
retelling to the? eiiurt.tlnmotit. Then
about twenty gillope-- down the stairs,
nil yelling geiod night at once. In n min-
ute not ono was in sight

The club was located where It now Is
about the 1st of last Jnnuniy Once',
though fur it short time, It was In whit
Is now the Nntilty tlieatei. The club
tins stalled by Hev. Dr. lleniy Hopkins,
who became Interested in tho boys'
luig.iele movement of Henry Drunimond
The piesent club loom Is an excellent
one for tho purpose, being (liiito imge
and capable of eomfoitnbli holding; some
200 bojs. Portions of tho spaco mo par-
titioned off Into a little olllce, n wash
loom, In which lb a sink with tin basins
lu it, and ttto leading rooms. The
games me kept In the little olllce. The
leading looms are blocked with copies
of llarpei's Weekly, tho Youth's Com-
panion, tho Kclentlllc Aineilcnn nnd
other pciiodleaK some or thorn tho girts
of the Commeiclil Club and others those
of Interested patterns of tho Hoys' Club.

Mrs Harilngtoii nnd her son, who
give their ttholo tlmo In tho overlings to
tho bojs, tell tery amusing s ten Ips of
tho meek and ruin tho boys lutio
caused nnd of their pranks. Hefore they
beenmo tamo they used to scnlo tho pir-tltlo- n

tvnlls without paving tho slightest
attention to the doors They did not
know what the combs wore tor, nnd pio- -

m

JUST DiliH'PUD IN.
ceeded to smash the teeth by dozens,
They cnngiegated In tho ivnsh room, lu
which Is tho coal bin, and mtule the nlr
dink tilth Hying coals, hulled nt uin-do- m

over tho nulls, In lion they stole
the chain which uttached tho cup to the
f.iucnt and tore pages out of the beau-llfull- y

bound Huipei's Monthlies which
someone hud sit en the club. They lnoko
so many of the chairs that the club
pations had to tenovv them several
times, Thosi whli h they broke tvete (It
for nothing hut kindlings. About the
tery ilist night (ha biush wus thrown
thiougii tha looking glnss, lendeilng a
portion of It useless fore-ver- . They stole
some of the cauls given them to play
games tilth, and whllo drilling they
mmiuged to nearly lueiilc tho leg off ono
of the tables. And yet they nio gi.id-uall- y

becoming mote peaceable ami
gentlemanly, lAir less propeity Is mu-

tilated than was the c.isa a month ago
which Is. a very encouiuglng sign.

liiiv Priced Coal.
Place your orders with the Central Coal

and Coke Co. for the best grades of soft
coal at prices unheard of before In this
market. Weir and Cherokee lump, $2 75:
nut. $t0; Hlch Hill lump, $2 25 per ton.
Telephone Ml.

Hrotnied Whllo Skating.
Wlev'ta. Kas., Feb. Lionel

j "ill sry and tlrant Ellis, while skat-- .'

(..in. on Indian creek near Ilennes- -,r: i,rnl(B .hrouch Iho lea ami worn.....Wlin 'V' --

v '

"HANGIN' ON JO DE TRUF,11

ltd tndc .lilie trim Iiv, of Itiy lituntji
Iteiuemliers the dilrc of His

I'lirini r .tl iltr.
t'nele Jnke Crowley, the old colored man

from Un) eoiint, who nns u, h nn Ini- -
liortiint ttltneM In the . lebrnted enpo
brought to collect the limits insiirnnre enr- -
rled by tho late l)r lril,,r of HvelMor
Springs, will prolwbly never forRct the
eloe of the Irlil hero nor hl exerlence9
whllo In the city ns n ntuups in the vife.

iniclo Jake was the inot (inpnrtnnt nit.
nesg ror the plaintiff, liinsmmh as In-- was
the only ninn who testified to hit Ing seen
the doctor siruggle In the water nnd then
Pink from PlRlit. To bent the ie the

cvinpanles had to dlpoo of I'ncle
Jake's letiinoiiy and Hint piousl to be ntery hard Job Uncle Jske nns Hied down
In Hay county ror mnnt jears, and, tilth
nil the vvenknesses or the Mesh, be etijovs
an rei'llent reputiitlon for telling the
truth, and there were ninny wlltiippesi who
ttero ttllllnif to defend him in eie un

wns made on his ter.ieltt, Pnete
Jnke felt the embirirtpsment of the Pllut-tlo- n

tery keenly, but on n score of oeen-lon- s
toiieel (lint "'f,r (!(M, MIMiiIi Lin-

coln, 'deed snh, ol' Jnke dun tol' Clod's
Irur 'liout dtt droitiiln', de doelnh, imh,
ho dim went plum under de wittuli, un
I'se nrbber pen lilm plne'e dit lime, pih."

JuiIrc Lincoln pin-ee- l great lell.mee In
the old man s testimony and tied him as
the prlnelpil witness In miking up the
i ie. He wns ptibjeet'd to ns rigorous

as was cter heinl In
Judge Philip's court room, but he

himself proudly, and It tins his
story of the drowning, corroborated by the
testlmonv of the others, that entitled the
Jury to dispose! of .the case so speedily.

List week, tihen the cine wis cotnpro-mljc- d

nnd e nded, the nl tome) for the
lillltltlff took Uncle Jnke nler to n bnt
stote and pun hosed for him a shlnlm:
plug hit, just the kind he had w inted for
a score of tears, but which his limitedpurse would not enable hltn to purchase
When thn proprietor placed the hat on
t'nele Jake's bend nnd told him It tins
Just n lit, T'nele Jake's ejes gllsteind nlid
then, tilth a iWcrontlil gesture, lie said.

"'Sense me, mistuh, 'sense me, sih but
you'so mlstnkeu, sih DIs Is ele niv tie
culled pe'opie near our lints, pee"' nnd
lilting the notion to the ttord he cock, d

the hit Jiuntllv oter Ills M irboard e ir,
placed his hands nklmbo and n Inked his
eje at Senator Slmr.ill In a minnei that
lliide the ctowd renr tilth liughter If so
amused the proprietor of Hie stor that he
presented the old man tilth a dude cane
uud warm cap. Uncle J ike was profme In
his thanks, nnd rolling his old lint and the
new cap into ns small n eoinpnss is possi-
ble, tucked them nwnv lu Id1 (out tall
pocket to take home Willi hltn.

Arter being dressed up l'nele Jake de-
cided he w inted to cill on Judge Philips
and Senator Slinr.ilt took him up to the
chambers or the cottit

lint Ing been relict ed or the trial or the
rase Judge Philips was not vert busy and
ho gieeted Cncle Jnke terv pie iamlv and
expressed his ple.isuie at being nblo to
meet him In chittlnc about the caso I'n- -

le Jake told or a stringer offering him
KJH to testlf to certain in liters The offe r
was wlthdranii when tho stranger found
out tint Crowley had toll his story before

the coronet's Jury and il-- o to the probito
(ourt Tho story was told In his own

m inner and Jinti;-- , Philips listened
attentively to Its nirritlon, nnd nt the
dose said "Hut, Uncle lake, suppose the
offer had been mido In fore jou hid told
the story, how about th, $((M then''"

Uncle Jnke hesitated for i moment, g.i7Cel
str light at the face or the Judge, and Hen
tilth tho greatest solemnlti snld" "Jetlge
no Is a light smart nf mount fo' a pa'

inn n. sih; es, sah, a rl In smart fob an
ol' mnn Hut .ledge, wlnn ol' Jake was a
line, befo' do wnh, ol' m tssji tol' hllll cue
mnhtibr. Make. I mint ou to 'member
alius d if tou'so on sllppe rt groun' nhvn
ton do in tell do tiuf Mill' d.U. Jake
niln' dit long ns xou Ilio ' nnd Jedge ol
Jnke his dun 'membernl ,i.it talk, an' he's
still h inidn' on to de truf, snh; still a
himrln' on. ef be Is a po' rnnn '

Tlieie were tenrs In the old mnn's eifsns he m ule the statement and lie shook
Ids Iin.it) tilth solemn emphisls

JikU'i Philips shook th, old man's hnnd
w.irmli nnd told him to "keep n h ingln'
on to iln tiuf" and In would nltinjs be
snfe and is he lelt the room I'lidi Jakelepllel, "l'se much obliged, snh, miuh
obliged, 'dee I. sah."

I'l I'll.V HI ( II tl..
An Inti rest lug uud Viirb ,1 I'rogr inline' Itell-d- e

red r, tst Mglit.
A lugeli attendeel and tetv Interesting

pupils' plino ictllnl was glien nt Mason .t
Hamlin's hnll list etenlng. The programme
was hj the pupils or Mr. 1". I! Piny, as-
sisted lij Xlr Miciellnskl. Mrs. Mnto-Hhod-

and Mr Peiry. The pupils nere
all joung ami most of them meie chlldien,
but they platexl a long progrimmo of sim-
ple titimhrts with gie.it credit to their
jears and eondiu t el themselves with a d --

glee of eonlMi-ui- i tliat would hnve been
credltabl to tlint ucustouieii to appeal In
public While roid things could be said
of eacli on . iut il mention must be made
of Miss Hnssle ijeer, who plated Vog-rl- e

li's st.K rato iprlte surfirlslnglv nell,
show lug not onli idvineed miislt il appre-cl.itle-

but itull, m te'chnbal powtrs
Mis Hhodts Mint gioup or soin,s, and

nns espce Lilly it tin- In her phrasing
nnd etpiesslnn i,r Unlet 's "Pie Left the
Snowclnd IIIIIs " Mr. Mnelellnskl plijed
Sniasite's onprio- - on a Itusslniia theino
for iiuaci ouiianl, ' tlolln. Mr I'eirt gaio
his own "Heeolh flons of Vienna." a piet-t- j

nnd i linrm t iisili eoinpnsitlnu, glien
tv llli his luriistnmcl de llcncy of txirs-slo- n

and for cm or, platesl Wagner's "Spin-ncille- d
' Tho iiioi'i inline lias is follows

'l.inli dl Lanimeimoot" (Donizetti),
Missis Curie IJiiuis and Annie (,tten.

"Lin M lichen ' i(iesten), Ada Pariv
'(in tho Me ul.iw ' (Lleliuerl, Helen

Coeipt i

Mplnc Cloti" (ii.slen). Miss Lucille Ed-
it (inls,

"II Corrleolo" (fio Clrau), Misses Ituby
nnd Minnie Hid' i

"IIei7tns itiussi" (Xannotd), Miss Helen
Loi Well

"Heiell du Lion" (Ivontskl), Miss Daisy
Unit

Caprice on Ttiisslini themn for tlolln nlono
(Sirasue), W. Von Holn Mnelellnskl,

Hondo btlllinnte (Von Webei), Miss Mne
Ilnirlsnn

Staeeato caprice (Vogrlch), Ml-- s Itilsslo
Sieer(a) "Morning Dew" (Oilggi, (b) Lied

(c)"l'io left the SnoiicLid Hills"
(Llnlej.), Mrs M.no-Hliode- s.

"Heinllertlnns of Vlenui" (P. 11. Peirj),
pci formed by the i oniiei-e- r.

The eminent cheiuM of .nn Arbor Prof
Ties"ntt, decbiits Dr. Price's Haklug
Powder absolutely pine.

'I he I His l!i ei piliiii.
The Pebmaiv leieptioii of Kansas City

lodge, H O P Elks held at the elegant
lodge rooms of Hie frnteinlly In the New
Yolk I.Hi building Inst nil-li- t, drew out a
Lugo atteniLinio of members nf the order
and their lady fi lends V short but choice
literary and musical pioi iinme was em-rlt- d

nut under the dliei tion or Pinressoi
II W Owens, after which (he chubs weio
I emoted riom tho huge reieptlnn room and
dinelng commeiKed The dancing was con-
tinued until a lite hour, with an lutertal
during tv hlih icfreshmcnts nere serted
The affair was strlctlt Informal, but jet It
wus a tery pleasant one

PHltsnx.u,,

Arthur Lee, St Louis, is at tho Coites
J. C. Hlnghini, New Voile, Is at tho

Coates,
P, I.'. Wilkinson, London, Ontario, Is at

tho Contes.
L. II. Keudill, Denter, Is nt the Coites.
E. I, McDowell, Louisville, Is at tho

Coates.
W. H. Lanton, Tienton, N. J, Is at the

Coates.
A M Kenth, (Julncy, Is nt tho Coates,
If. L. Whlttlng, Detroit, Is nt the Coates.
p, A. Heuel, Hoik Island, Is nt tho

Coates.
H It. Snyder, New Vork, H at the

Coates,
p. H, Porbiish, Chicago, Is at the Coates,
John .1: Cooper.ot Los Animas, Col , Is at

tho Vletorl i.
W, Jl, Paee. Patndlse, Kas., Is at the Vie-- ,

toilu,
W. H, Moore, Paucett, Mo , Is at the Vic.

toili.
Wuiren Edwards, Lawrence, Kas., Is at

the Vjeioila,
C, A. It. Well. New, York, Is at the Vte-toil- a,

E D. Pane, Sprhigtleld, Mo., is at the
Victoria.

Lee Nonce, Chicago, Is at the Victoria.
W. T, Hunt, Oklahoma, Is at the Vic-

toria.
W, Thompson and family, of Port Scott,

Kas., are at the New Albany,
E. G. Tracey and S. a. White, of Waver-l- y.

Mo., are at the New Albany,
A. H. Codfrej, of Labette, Mo,, Is at the

New Alban,
C. O. bhlplej, of St. Joseph, Mo., Is at the

Now Albanj .

John A. Huftier, of Emporia, Has., is at
New Albany.

Ne
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hi: Tl I.1.S HOW HIS
so tii.vt it, v i mo 1. 1 i:h.

the I ate of lltliinls Did iit

Utile tluell tinner lu
tte stern t ett it

lir.ibi s,p, , niutor.

Htifus the state of
who died four (ikii oulus

that state about and whose estate
has iocetitl been lis the

lias a of Dr. 11 P

a of City, Kas. '1 he
eloetor stated that his

nero i iiiscil bj his eltMie lu
help e,irs .iko he e'ould
halo ilrawn out of and had

lu t, 1M1 to his sniil the doe tot
"Hut he was too eutei lie spent

of up
III, that some daj It would he
a Rie-a- t city and tint lie would be paid

foi hl lie liullt a
home tliat lost (M,w) and a ldoe k

$J0,ihj,1 Slueo that time the tonu
has boeu holug doivu hill until to-J- the
ttto would bflng oin.-lltt- h

of their eost. Tliiu he
Ileal llv In faun lands when the

pi ho was hli,li. Ills estate owns the land
uon, but it Is not vvoith nnj thing llko tho
amount he p lid tor It,

"lie novel niiich motii1 In
lands or The onl iirnii-- (

rty he mined In the West, was a Mini
faun of ll anes lu

lie took this lu on a
and his (state still owns It He a

ot In Cits, Kas,
out once ind lost J.Cwj bs it These uu
tin only he etei mule in tho
West to 1115 know ledge and I

that If ho hid made nioio he would
me m), I i i lb it some In

e lailii lie-- lost $s7,ijiju In gialn spei ill itloti
at .St. I.ouis nut lorm-l- .

Ho neter 111 gialn but inn o

and that uas tivelie ii.iib ago At thar
time he liad to at-
tend to ill M. I.ouis, d n whllo
thero n man name Hope got
him to luit-B- t In biune eorn He--

1M.U0O mid time d.its ifter eould
Into sohl it at a profit of Jl () but, like
all otht r me n, liu unit
held on until he lost i !,(,) r,
I know this to bu eorteet fur I closed tho
deal lor him At tint lime he v,.'S

able to loso that of ninue)
Mlnic that time he ueier on
mi) thing In the grain line. He,
lelt at foi going Into
the deal, not ho lot the iiinues,
but foi the leasnu that It was
to his line of lining lie neter
h after i i ept In land
Hu owned nt his death about !,(1 nous
of land III This Is tho

that has been lis the
who were his bonds- -

"As to his I know terv little,
but What I do know 1 know well The
fact is ho Hunt doivn u friend

Harry rielu-- Huf and Hints'
we io boss When
a died was
luft about l,(A"i iiiies of the very best land
In There tt is no

on it out
Into the cattle Ho ,i
big raneh In New and .is a, it

It i nma teiy hltn,
h gate it up H went Into a
of oilier hi hemes ami got short ot

money ijulto often. ho 1U hu
go to Huf nnd get It or would get

Huf to paper '1 hu
It Is tint Huf ovie--d tho st Uu at
tho tlmo of his death was lnl.nu.) (if
this had been Mien heiter
to help brldgie hltn on I. wen;
glien ins by on Ills I mil
nnd otlur to hecuie the
It was the that Seltir w is
to pay tho money hick beoro Huf'ej teiui
of otllet and vioull bo
all rlrht. This no doubt would hate beu
done had my lived, This Is not
an In It
has been done many times In the pit

sears. Upon tils death his
sou, who was of
tho told me of thu of
ultalrs lu tu the short. ige with tlm
stnte and also as to thu tilth
Seller. I tuld him to go to and
tell tho who were ms

all about It; not ie-i-rve

Ho did so. He teiok niong all of
tho of Belter and, uftei evpl lin-

ing the to tho tlu-S- '
paid tho und took iho

These-- , with some-- oth-
er of my tvete

to pay the This, would
leate the estate to tho i Ml, lien. Hut
Seller had no one to help after the death
of Huf and he went to th- - a all not long
ago. His b. t,an to Jump on his
estate and In the they took In
some of the which Salter had

to Huf. They claim, I
ihii ,hn held hv the
shall not be made liens on the

aim inai eiio nuiueis ut eitsm
shall only the same
that the other do. This

the tv ho held them, and lu
order to secure they
the of my estate. lhu
v,ao done to It they were In the J

True
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unliit about ono Then
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The of tho high
pchonl will hold an open this eten-
lng 111 the high school hall.

A 111 irri igo license was Issued
to ugt d - and N't lllo

111,1 d IS, both of Cits
ni In Na-
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tin- - Jail upon bond of

.'.

ITivIs res cited a letter
from of

him for his nf
5ll lot the relief of the sufle rers.

A teis- - of the
board of the l'l

will bu held Satitul ly
1G, at S at

the
The pollen board was to huio held a

but, to
the It was till
tho tlmo for the

New ensos of ttero to
tho board of health at 1S71

and U-- O Htenue. A i.ie of
croup was at 1111

The two stoty brick
to I' Ml Hist took
tiro at ii 13 The
joss was only The ratisu of tha
lire tins

Thn lower house
wilt meet this at 10

o'l lock to lisle n to ottueix on Oak
stieet, fioni 10 on the

of tho street.
The major Ins been to a

at
Kim, '. lie tho

as ho will thn nf
tho statu at 1 on that

The Mount and
took out a to make

rep lira on Its which was
bs Hie, The was

at Ninth und Santa IV-- and
the work will cost KOW,

A, C, lllako was
Case upon the of

ut $10 from M, 11.

a tallot. He nus to the
aunts- - j ill lu of JVii bill to nnalt

his net
held

Chris and John 10
the jury and them to the

Jail In of J.VJ0 ball each.
They are with into tho

of the Grain
and oats.

The ward ottlees of the city were
closed last They have been .open
since I. and all

are to be now In. The
olllce will be for a few daj-- s

set, but the assessor will begin the work of
up the the first of the week.

He must turn oter his books to the
15,

Cure

vous Troubles
PURE BLOOD

Hood

ing:, and you the condi-

tion which invites disease.
the Blood pure and healthy,
you have sweet sleep, nerve
strength, mental vigor, good
appetite, and perfect digestion.

arsaparilla

felakes

wclRht chnnso
better RrBilutil; pains

Seemed Ircqucnt svtell-In- i;

joints subsldrd
bottle. improve-

ment rapid nii;ht
surprised greatly tellitier

several months, night
nurprised rollluu

Improvement Very Rapid
began

crutclu.
generally crutch,
having crooked,

remain Hood's
Sarsaparilla child's

enclose photograph daugh-
ter pieture perfect
health.

death's csunot thankful
enough recotcry."
CAUL, Iteynoldsville, Pennsylvania.

greater includes
convhuo

Hood's Sarsaparilla wonderful
purifier. spring.

htlgitlou secuilties
something

against Hnuisev
dismissed binkiis

biotlm'(inference

biother
people Imagined

himself J.WMkin, during
greatly

diminished dipieilillon
tallies.

Attend
Ilethans

.llldland lending
orgiiul

toUillon,
speilnl berthei

church morning,
ilnp-te- l

liijdiid rutting
Lansing,

sidewalk
Twelfth stuets,

milking1 husband,
foiihcud

incident Suigion
attendid inslng's Injun.

Holmes
testetdit motulng o'einck

I'ittientli llolniis, lialf-huur- 's

toughs, Tliroil,
'Jjioirn'g llionchutl Iroctns."

fuller's I.lterpool
iitflve'd wan-hou-

sterdos'.
l'rliue. street,

aiiested sestenl.is' eliaige
abusing

organled
afteinoon o'clock pnlors

sentenced
sestcrdnj Justiee

stealing
I'hllaniithe-i- Soclets

session
assembly

testeilas
Hubert Habltioiiiti',

Hiishbaum, Kansas
Wilson, thoCheiokee

pension frauds, released
counts yibterday

Mnsor sesterdas'
tloiernor .Morrill, Kansas, think-

ing piisonul lontilbiitlou
Western

Important meeting nilkiiil
Dundee Methodldt

Hpiscnpil church
eiiiilng, IVbiuniy o'clock sharp

chuich.

uniting sestenl.is afternoon, owing
masor's nbsenee. postpniiid

regular imetliig, Muuiiay
nfternoon.

dlphtherli repoited
sesteniiy Ter-

race nulnotte
ineiiibianous reported
Mndlson ntentte.

grocery belonging
Sodden, Twelfth Ktnet,

jesterdnv morning o'eloek.
trilling.

unknown
public Improvement

roinmltte-- e motiilug
ptoperty

Twelfth Nineteenth,
question piling

Invited deliver
Washington's blithdiv address Ottawi,

lVbruiny declined Invi-
tation, address students

university Coliimbl
occasion.

Cricker Candy Company
permit eterdn- - gen-

eral factors',
diiuigid factory

loeated sttce-ts-,

arraigned before Justice
sesierday chaigu steal-

ing clothing tallied
llrlmm, committed

default
preliminary examination Tucs-da- '.

Justice Krueger yesterday Charles
Cowan, Harber ltobeits

grand committed
county default

charged breaking
storehouse Southern Com-
pany stealing

assessor
night.

January personal property
returns supposed
central opened

footing returns
treas-

urer March

"I can't cat, I have no appetite," la tin
complaint of many vopluJtist now. Tlili
Is becauf o the blood Is in n sluggish and
Impure condition. Vitalise and cnrlct
It by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, and yon
will soon be hungry all tho time bccausl
your blood will demand proper suste-
nance from good food.

Nervous Dyspopola.
" I sutTered with tt lint the doctors called

nervous iljnpepsla. I could hardly wall
and could hardly keep anything on nil
stomach. I doctored for six or sot en j cart
but tho different medicines did not do ml
any good mid I grew steadily worse.
would havo sick headache for thrco elaji
and nights, causing me such agony that 11

seemed as though I would rather die than
live. I was told to try Hood's Saraaparllll

BSood
and did so. When I had finished the third
bottle I was so much better that I could
eat things that I had not dared to cat

for years. I hnvo taken six bottle
and feel llko a different person." Mrs.
Simon DwKi:n, Kuggles, Pennsylvania.

" Itefrcshing sleep hns been given me by
Hood's Hursaparilla and I now rest well
nnd do not feel tired in the morning as I
used to." John Craw, Somervillc. Jlaaa.

WANT TO DIE!"

the th -- p tiring I'rt of a Man us tin Threw
llims( if In 1 rout of n aide

train.
A in in who canted letters In his pocketi

nddiessed to Hdn.ird I". Daliones I.ee'l
Summit, tlo , and who el iltned tliat ,15

his name and pi lee ot residence, threw
lilinsi If lu front of a car nt fifth and
Walnut streets late list night, shouting nt
the Utile. "1 mint to die" The cable cat

.was slopped with the front fender against
mm his iram senous injury was
lemaikable The ninn mis handed oter to
a polleeuiati, who toeik him 10 he (Vniml
poili e station, w he r lu mis Io ke-- l op Ha
had npfiau litis bt tt drinking h aiitv

(',,
The cut in' pi Ice nf soft conl continues

Order none but the best Well and Chero
kec scu-eiK- lump and egg, $: 7'i nut $.' TO

Hlili lllll hciiine-- shalt lump f .' 1", per
ton I'UNTIIAI, COAI. AND COM: CO

e .",11. Keith ,1. I'erij bldg.

tlili He I 111.. II ft. Of itlic.
man giilng the ninie of J 1 k t il era

was uiicshd list night at fw-- 1 ,b rj
and Hioadw it on .1 1 harge ot i' ng t
.t.itih nt (dnt he. Hi- - 11 liu u hu....u. .,l. I....... .!... .. ., ......n,,--- I 1PIUII 1, (t.ll,. 1,1, 1, J, MI,j,Ul' I

t , liee lie, n stnl tl it eeill li, l.iLnn In
lllltllt III 11 pull Sll UU II ,, Of ttl,lt
pi e i lu- - morning

Tfus
nrrYirtGW &-- JL a
BTW kt r ts

4--
Contains licit and desirable improve-
ments. It is an ideal instrument. Te
it nlone of till pianos can be attached the

Plcclra-phon- c,

by means of tthieh tho beautiful nnd
popular effects of mandolin, guitar, harp
nnd .ithur can bo produced nt will by
thu piano nlayor. Cull nnd hear the- - de-

lightful .trains.

K MHOS
RflUSIC CO.,

Conn r Muth unit
(eland An line. Telephone 192

Ilio I'll 11111 be att irbrilto I prlglit l.eerett l'l urns Onlj.

AUCTION!
To-di- j, I', bruiry lii. at 715 Walnut street,opposite Uio Midland hotel, at 10.J0 a. m.I

s il of Hnissels and Ingrain eurpets. I fine
tiedrooni suit 111 oak, with platu glass,l)W, cost $75, parlor siilts. bedroom suits!
mat tt esses, 1 elegint walnut bookcase,
blankets, oak inkers, willow rock-e- ioik dining chilis, amlnuo oak folding
In ds. latiiiht's, shades, laco curtains,blankets, steel and it w, springs, lamps,
itueeusware, glisswaie, heaters, cools
stoves. 1 child's crib, pillows, til-des, lot groceries I oik roller top desk.
1 lids'a secrutnry, oak, with pine glass
minor, hand puluhid. Outside t.ilu a
speel ills'.

Tho H. I), SMITHSON AUCTION CO.,
Telephone SOT. Auctioneers.

IJUUl OtIiIn r i7r.
rjccli'd dlicctly to the

nt--i ut uiuw illHenHcsor the (Jeultu-lli-iiia- rj

B Jci la Orirtiim. rien iilrtiM im
chmiiio ur diet, i'ui--
guurantceil in l to a

:dnN. Hmall plain puck- -cukes; Ill mall. 81.UU.
I only by

I'edermann i Ilallar, Driigglsts and Sola
Agents, 901 Slain St.. Kansas City. Mo.

PUR'ITCHING

ISWAYNE'S

PILES

AMOLTTTELT CUM 3. "' WtH I
IMBIO.

once. KWll.1I.1UCiriIE.ll llOUll


